The purpose of this paper is to develop a method and instruments for identifying the effi ciency of an electric rotary actuator for an electromechanical orthosis of a lower limb exoskeleton, which greatly infl uences its weight and dimensions. The reduction units currently used as part of electric drives for exoskeletons are made in accordance with a non-standard form factor design, which impedes the use of existing methods and tools for measuring their torque and performance without considerable errors caused by mechanical losses in the bearing assemblies of test equipment. The method proposed in this paper solves this problem by identifying the values of decelerating torque associated with friction between bearing elements. In the experimental part of this work, the proposed method and the measuring system were evaluated, and it was found that the measurement error was about 1.2%, which slightly exceeds the total level of random and systematic errors of instruments applied when measuring the desired values. On the basis of the obtained results, it is possible to conclude that the developed method can be used to control the effi ciency of electric rotary actuators for exoskeletons both at the stage of their production and during their operation.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, the development of mechanisms with movable joints of links, which facilitate the movement of a human being to solve both rehabilitation and professional tasks, is receiving increased attention in the world of science and technology [1, 2, 3] . Exoskeletons allow people to perform energy-intensive tasks with reduced labor costs [4, 5, 6] . For medical purposes, the considered mechanisms provide short time for the recovery of the functions of the human musculoskeletal system [7, 8, 9] . However, on the way to making such systems, a number of problems arise, which relate to the rigidity of exoskeleton, its control, autonomy, and weight and size properties [10, 11] . Special attention in solving the latter problem is given to the development of actuators of a high power level at low values of their weight and overall dimensions [2, 12] . Standard hydraulic cylinders are powerful enough and are able to work with high precision, but they are too heavy and require a huge number of hoses and tubes [13, 14] . Pneumatic actuators, on the other hand, are too unpredictable in terms of handling movements, since compressed gas creates an increased level of vibration [15] . Preference is currently given to electric actuators on an electronic basis, which use magnets and provide responsive movements, as well as have great potential for lower values of weight and size [6, 12, 16] . One of the ways to create electric drives with improved torque and power density is to increase their effi ciency, which will allow using the energy with less power loss caused by the resistance forces in the friction nodes of the system. In addition, lowering the level of friction allows reducing the rate of degradation processes, such as wear and back-to-back endurance, which have a signifi cant impact on the service life of the mechanical system [17, 18] . Thus, the effi ciency of electric actuators for exoskeletons is one of the main indicators of not only their ability to provide the user with a suffi cient level of power at low weight and overall dimensions values, but also the quality of their manufacture and the reliability. Creating and maintaining high-performance electric actuators with reduction units in satisfactory condition, in turn, requires the use of methods and instruments for measuring their effi ciency and torque with increased accuracy and labor effi ciency, which will allow an assessment of the technical condition of the system not only at the time of its manufacturing but also during its operation. However, many exoskeletons, including the exoskeleton designed at the Volga State University of Technology together with the JSC Volga Electromechanical Plant, use reduction units of non-standard design [19] . For these units, the use of existing methods and tools for high-precision identifi cation of torque and effi ciency is impossible due to the need to install additional bearing units to support the output link of a reducer, which increases the measurement errors caused by friction between their elements [20, 21, 22] . Therefore, researches aimed at developing highly accurate, reliable and economically viable methods and instruments for monitoring the performance of electric drives with reduction units for exoskeletons are relevant. The purpose of this paper is to develop and experimentally evaluate the method and tools for determining the effi ciency of electric rotary actuators with reduction units of non-standard design on the basis of an electric rotary actuator for an electromechanical orthosis of a lower limb exoskeleton, which allow higher-precision measurements with low level of time and labor costs. Fig. 1 shows the setup for measuring the output shaft torque of an electric rotary actuator with a reduction unit for an electromechanical orthosis of a lower limb exoskeleton. 1 is a brake disk; 2 is a shaft; 3 is a torque sensor; 4 is a bearing unit; 5 is a special interconnecting link; 6 is an electric rotary actuator with a reduction unit of non-standard design. This scheme explains the fi rst stage of the methodology for determining the effi ciency of an electric rotary actuator with a reduction unit.
THEORY AND METHODS

Determination of the output shaft torque of an electric rotary actuator, taking into account losses in the bearing assemblies
According to the presented scheme, the torque is determined with the help of a high-precision tensometric torque sensor 3, the software of which registers the torque change of an electric drive 6 in real time. The output link of a reducer is connected with the main shaft of the test bench 2 with the help of a special interconnecting link 5. The moment of resistance in the test bench is created by standard elements of the braking system for a vehicle: the bolt (the brake control lever) is tightened, and pressure on the piston of the brake master cylinder is created. The piston creates pressure in the brake master cylinder, which is transmitted through the brake hose to the caliper piston. It, in turn, presses the brake disc 1 by means of brake linings, which creates the moment of resistance on the output link of the electric drive. The measurement is reduced to the determination of the torque, M TS , when the moment of resistance reaches the value ensuring the appearance of the rated current in the motor windings. At the rated values of speed and current of the electric actuator, the output shaft torque is determined with the help of the tensometric torque sensor 3, taking into account losses in the bearing assemblies 4. 
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Determination of the level of mechanical losses in bearing assemblies
The second stage of the developed methodology for determining the effi ciency of an electric rotary actuator with a reduction unit is associated with determining the braking torque caused by mechanical losses in the bearing units of the test bench, which allows identifying the output shaft torque without taking into account losses in them. Fig. 2 shows the scheme for the implementation of the second stage of the proposed technique. 2 is a shaft of a bearing system; 4 is a bearing unit; 7 is a drive motor for accelerating the bearing system of rotating elements; 8 is a rotary body having the weight m and the moment of inertia J 1 ; 9 is an encoder; 10 is a rotary body having the weight m and the moment of inertia J 2 . First, according to Fig. 2 (a), we mount a rotary body 8 onto a shaft 2. Using a drive motor 7, we accelerate the presented system of rotating elements. When the rated rotational speed is reached, we disconnect the drive motor, and, with the help of an encoder 9, we register the angular deceleration values, ε 1 , during the retardation of the rotating elements of the considered system from rated to zero rotational speed. The braking torque of mechanical losses in the bearing units 4 can be found according to the following equation:
Where, J SRE is the moment of inertia of the considered bearing system of rotating elements without rotary bodies 2 and 6; J ref is the difference between the moments of inertia J 1 and J 2 . Then, the reference rotary body 8 is demounted, and the reference rotary body 10 is mounted on the shaft 2 ( Fig.  2(b) ). With the help of the drive motor 7, the system of rotating elements is accelerated. When the rated rotational speed is reached, the drive motor is disconnected. As a result, the rotational speed of the system decreases, and the resulting angular deceleration, ε 2 , of the system of rotating elements with the reference rotary body 10 is registered. The braking torque of mechanical losses can be determined according to the following equation:
(2)
Since at the fi rst and the second retardations the level of mechanical losses in bearing units 4 remains unchanged, we can equate the right-hand sides of (1) and (2) and fi nd the value of J SRE + J 2 according to the following equation:
Knowing J SRE , J 1 and J 2 , we can determine the decelerating torque M BTB caused by mechanical losses in the bearing units according to (1) or (2).
Determination of the electric actuator effi ciency for an electromechanical orthosis of a lower limb exoskeleton
Having determined the output shaft torque of an electric rotary actuator 6 with a reduction unit, taking into account losses in the bearing assemblies 4, M TS , as well as the braking torque of losses in them, M BTB , we can determine the effi ciency of a reduction unit for an electromechanical orthosis of a lower limb exoskeleton according to the following equation:
Where, M SM is the output shaft torque of an electric motor (specifi ed in the certifi cate).
Knowing the values of the effi ciency of a reduction unit and an electric motor, it is possible to calculate the effi ciency of an electric rotary actuator for an electromechanical orthosis of a lower limb exoskeleton.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
To evaluate the proposed method for identifying the efficiency of an electric rotary actuator with a reducer for an electromechanical orthosis of a lower limb exoskeleton, test equipment and a test bench were developed (Fig. 3 ).
The developed installation and test equipment have the following features: the rated output shaft torque of the electric rotary actuator is from 0.1 to 100 N•m; rotational speed of the output shaft of the actuator is from 0 to 3,000 revolutions per minute; the height of the axis of rotation of the actuator is from 0.01 to 0.125 meters. 1 is a brake disk; 2 is a shaft of a brake disk; 3 is a torque sensor; 4 is a shaft of a bearing system; 5 is a special interconnecting link; 6 is a reduction unit of nonstandard design; 7 is an electric motor; 8 are bearing units; 9 is a brake control lever; 10 is a brake master cylinder; 11 is a brake caliper The electric drive under test is driven by a fl at motor Maxon Motors EC. These electric motors are characterized by high effi ciency and compact fl at design. The general view of the electric motor is shown in Fig. 4 . The parameters of the electric motor 7 are shown in Table 1 .
Parameter Value
Rated The determination of the torque and the angular acceleration of the tested electric rotary actuator was carried out using the torque sensor M40-100 manufactured by Tilkom, Minsk. Sensors of this type are designed to measure torque in a wide range of rated values: from 0.1 N•m to 100 N•m. A microprocessor electronics module located on the rotor converts the signals of the strain gages into a digital code that is transmitted from the rotor to the stator via a noncontact telemetry communication channel. The main advantage of torque sensors M40 is the ability to measure both static and dynamic torque of positive and negative polarity, rotational speed and acceleration. The moment of resistance on the output link of the electric rotary actuator was created using the front wheel brake mechanism from a vehicle of type VAZ 1111. The adjustment of the moment of resistance on the output link of the actuator was carried out by increasing or decreasing the pressure on a pusher of a brake mast cylinder 10 of VAZ 21083. The brake cylinder was connected to a caliper 11 with a metal tube.
To determine the level of losses in the bearing assemblies 8 installed in the developed test bench, a single-phase asynchronous electric motor AIR112MV6 of a power of 1.1 kilowatts with a rated rotational speed of 940 revolutions per minute and rotary bodies with reference values of inertia were used. To identify the level of mechanical losses in the bearing units and the effi ciency of the reducer, a measuring system was developed, which consisted of an encoder (torque sensor M40-100 with a function of registering angular accelerations), a measuring transducer (registrating unit) and a personal computer (PC) with the installed software for recording and analyzing the digital signal ( Fig. 6) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The reducers used for an electromechanical orthosis of a lower limb exoskeleton are produced in the laboratory "Mechatronic Systems" of Volga State University of Technology as part of the project called "Creating a hightech production of a multifunctional robotic exoskeleton for medical purposes." Existing instruments do not allow measuring the effi ciency of electric rotary actuators with reduction units of non-standard design with a high accuracy, which impede the comparative analysis of existing methods and that developed towards the effi ciency measurements of reducers being produced. Therefore, to evaluate the reliability of data obtained using the developed method and test equipment, in the experimental part, measurements of the output shaft torque of the electric motor Maxon Motors EC 90 without taking into account losses in the bearing units of the test bench were made, and the values obtained were compared with the values specifi ed in the certifi cate of the motor. To do this, the reducer was removed from the system of rotating masses, and the electric motor was connected with a special coupling to the shaft of the test bench ( Fig.  7 ). Then, as described above, using the torque sensor M40-100, the torque of the electric motor, taking into account losses in the bearing assemblies, was measured.
After that, to determine the braking torque of mechanical losses in the bearing units of the test bench, measurements were carried out using the developed measuring system and the drive induction motor AIR112MV6 (Fig. 8 ). of the braking torque of mechanical losses in bearing units In the experimental part of this work in the application of the developed technique 10 measurements were carried out, blunders were eliminated, random errors were determined and the average values were found. 1 is a brake disk; 2 is a shaft of a brake disk; 3 is a torque sensor; 4 is a shaft of a bearing system; 7 is an electric motor; 8 is a bearing unit; 11 is a brake caliper. 3 is a torque sensor M40-100 with a function of registering angular accelerations of a system of rotating elements; 8 are bearing units; 12 is an asynchronous electric motor of type AIR112МV6 (220/380 V), 4 kW, n = 940 rpm; 13 is a rotary body with the reference moment of inertia. The results of the experiments are shown in Table 3 . Thus, according to the results obtained, the discrepancy between the output shaft torque values of the synchronous electric motor obtained using the developed method and the values given in its certifi cate, is about 1.2%. This value slightly exceeds the total level of random and systematic errors of measurements with a tensometric torque sensor. The obtained results show the convergence of data suffi cient for measuring the effi ciency of reduction units and electric drives of non-standard design and conducting further research to improve their performance.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the obtained results, we can conclude that the developed method allows identifying the effi ciency of electric rotary actuators with non-standard reduction units without taking into account losses in the bearing units of test benches with high accuracy and with low level of time and labor costs. The developed test equipment can be used to assess the effi ciency of various reducers and non-standard electric drives not only at the stage of their production, but also during their operation and maintenance. At the same time, the use of existing engineering solutions, such as the car front wheel brake mechanism of VAZ 1111 and the car brake master cylinder of VAZ 21083 The discrepancy between the values obtained using the developed method and specifi ed in the certifi cate of the motor [%] --1.16 --monitoring the technical condition of reduction units and electric drives for exoskeletons. The developed method can be used by companies producing reducers and electric rotary actuators of non-standard design. Having determined the level of mechanical losses in the bearing units of a test bench, it is possible to determine the effective characteristics of the manufactured products with high precision, as well as to conduct research on their improvement. In the future, in order to develop this topic, it is assumed using the developed method and measurement instruments to pursue research on factors affecting the basic mechanical parameters of electric rotary actuators for various electromechanical parts of an exoskeleton in order to further improve their performance.
